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UROTHERAPY, AN UNDERESTIMATED TOOL







Succes 92%/82 % 
Vijverberg et al. 
Inpatient training
Succes 80 % 
US/ Mc Kenna et al. 
Sophisticated games 




BRIEF HISTORY OF UROTHERAPY
UROTHERAPY ??? 
Why is continence important ?
ACQUISITION OF CONTINENCE :
Important milestone for a child
Day-time bladder control : 3-4 years of age
Night-time bladder control :3.5 - 6 years.
Incontinence ?
CAUSED BY ANATOMICAL ANOMALIES :
Specific treatment needed (surgery)

























SIGN / SYMPTOM GOAL
INCONTINENCE LONG-TERM DRYNESS




SMALL OR LARGE BLADDER NORMALIZE
FECAL INCONTINENCE NO SOILING
BASIC UROTHERPAY
Information , demystification




UROTHERAPY : TEACHING OBJECTIVES
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NACHT 1 JA ROOD 200 ml
NACHT 2 JA 200 ml
NACHT 3 JA
NACHT 4 JA 150 ml
NACHT 5 JA 150 ml
NACHT 6 JA 150 ml
NACHT 7 JA 150 ml
Ochtendvolume na een droge nacht : …...... ml Medicatie : …..... Blijven drinken !
UROTHERAPY : TEACHING OBJECTIVES
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Retrospective study of 98 children (outpatient program)
8 sessions (15 weeks ): (standard uroTx , PFR, uroflowBFK)
Results: 
Mulders et al. Urotherapy in children: quantitative measurements of 
daytime urinary incontinence before and after treatment: According 
to the new definitions of the ICCS (2011)
Conclusion: Improvement in 78 % at the end of training, 
with complete dryness rate of 42 %, additional benefit of 
VF, PVR and flow pattern. 
Training effect over time
Continuous decrease of incontinence persistence 
Bachmann et al. Long-term effects of urotherapy training program in children with
functional incontinence: a 2 year follow up. (2008)
Long-lasting impact of urotherapy impact and not 
limited to a few months after completion of training 
Standard urotherapy = valid therapeutic
strategy for children
20-40% of children with LUTS resistant to 
standard urotherapy and need advanced 
urotherapy. 
BBD treatment is of utmost importance
EVIDENCE ?
CONCLUSION
Urotherapy often left aside
Time consuming
Effective in long term at least in LUTS
Make it child –friendly to be effective, and work with nurses/ 
physiotherapists

